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ABSTRACT
Ef®cient plastid transformation has been achieved in Nicotiana tabacum using cloned plastid DNA of
Solanum nigrum carrying mutations conferring spectinomycin and streptomycin resistance. The use of the
incompletely homologous (homeologous) Solanum plastid DNA as donor resulted in a Nicotiana plastid
transformation frequency comparable with that of other experiments where completely homologous plastid
DNA was introduced. Physical mapping and nucleotide sequence analysis of the targeted plastid DNA
region in the transformants demonstrated ef®cient site-speci®c integration of the 7.8-kb Solanum plastid
DNA and the exclusion of the vector DNA. The integration of the cloned Solanum plastid DNA into
the Nicotiana plastid genome involved multiple recombination events as revealed by the presence of
discontinuous tracts of Solanum-speci®c sequences that were interspersed between Nicotiana-speci®c
markers. Marked position effects resulted in very frequent cointegration of the nonselected peripheral
donor markers located adjacent to the vector DNA. Data presented here on the ef®ciency and features
of homeologous plastid DNA recombination are consistent with the existence of an active RecA-mediated,
but a diminished mismatch, recombination/repair system in higher-plant plastids.
THE integration of cloned plastid DNA into the plas- and other plastid-related biosynthetic activities. Thereare, however, very limited data on the mechanism andtid genome occurs exclusively through site-speci®c
limits of DNA integration associated with plastid trans-homologous recombination in genera as diverse as Chla-
formation. The apparent reason for this is that the usualmydomonas (Boynton et al. 1992) and Nicotiana (Mal-
strategy for introducing nonhomologous DNA into theiga 1993) and excludes the foreign vector DNA. This
plastid genome of the two model species (Chlamydomo-is in striking contrast with the integration of cloned
nas reinhardtii and Nicotiana tabacum) involves the useDNA into the nuclear genome, which occurs randomly,
of completely homologous ¯anking regions that ensureand routinely involves the cointegration of vector DNA
ef®cient integration through double exchange events(Ohl et al. 1994; Rochaix 1995). A characteristic fea-
(Boynton and Gillham 1993; Maliga et al. 1994).ture of the plastid genome is its high recombinogenic
In Chlamydomonas an almost complete replacementactivity, best demonstrated in the inverted repeat (IR)
of a continuous region of the plastid genome by theregion as a continuous ¯ip-¯op recombination and copy
corresponding DNA fragment from the donor plasmidcorrection by gene conversion (Goulding et al. 1996
is the most common integration event and, remarkably,and references therein). A growing body of evidence
a partial donor/recipient homology (plastid transfor-indicates that a RecA-mediated recombination system
mation in C. reinhardtii by C. smithii plastid DNA, andexists in chloroplasts (Cerutti et al. 1992, 1993, 1995;
vice versa) decreased the integration frequency by 10±Cerutti and Jagendorf 1993). It is probable that this
100 times (Newman et al. 1990). A similarly strikingmechanism, which maintains the uniformity of the plas-
dependence of the ef®ciency of integration on the ex-tid DNA population, also drives the homologous inte-
tent of homology between the donor and target regionsgration events (Medgyesy et al. 1985; Fejes et al. 1990).
was observed in the case of site-speci®c nuclear trans-Plastid transformation is fast becoming a routine tool
formation in yeast (Smolik-Utlaut and Petes 1983;for exploring the contribution of plastid genes and their
Negritto et al. 1997) and mammalian cells (Deng andregulatory regions in the processes of photosynthesis
Capecchi 1992; te Riele et al. 1992) and in bacterio-
phage-plasmid recombinations in Escherichia coli (Watt
et al. 1985; Shen and Huang 1986). The direct role ofCorresponding author: Peter Medgyesy, Biological Research Center,
Hungarian Academy of Sciences, P.O. Box 521, H-6701 Szeged, Hun- the mismatch repair system in limiting homeologous
gary. E-mail: pmedgyesy@nucleus.szbk.u-szeged.hu recombination has been demonstrated in such diverse
1 Present address: Institute of Biotechnology, National Center for Nat- genetic systems as nuclear transformation in mamma-ural Science and Technology, Nghia Do, Tu Liem, Hanoi, Vietnam.
lian cells (de Wind et al. 1995), meiotic and mitotic2 Present address: Botanisches Institut, UniversitaÈt Bayreuth, D-95440
Bayreuth, Germany. chromosomal recombination in yeast (Chambers et al.
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cation of DNA followed standard protocols (Sambrook et al.1996; Datta et al. 1996), conjugational and transduc-
1989). Restriction enzyme digestions were performed ac-tional recombination between bacterial species (Rayssi-
cording to the instructions of the suppliers. DNA fragments
guier et al. 1989), and bacteriophage-plasmid recombi- were separated by horizontal agarose-slab gel electrophoresis
nation in E. coli (Shen and Huang 1989). There are only and visualized by ethidium bromide staining following stan-
dard protocols. Nonradioactive DNA dot-blot hybridizationscant data on homeologous transformation in higher-
was performed using the DIG DNA labeling and detection kitplant plastids. The combination of N. tabacum and N.
(Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). Undigestedplumbaginifolia for plastid transformation has proved un-
plastid DNA (1 mg) was denatured and bonded to a positively
suitable for the analysis of the effect of partial homology charged Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL) Hybond-N1 ny-
due to the high nucleotide sequence identity in the lon membrane according to standard protocols and probed
by a mixture of DraI-SmaI double- and ApaLI-AvaII-PvuII triple-region usually investigated by plastid transformation
digested pUC19 vector DNA. The 7.8-kb HindIII plastid DNA(O'Neill et al. 1993). In the case of an intraspeci®c
fragment was cloned from several transformants as describedtobacco plastid transformation, where several restriction
in Kavanagh et al. (1994). The sequences of oligonucleotide
fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) were intro- primers that were used for PCR and nucleotide sequence
duced into the donor plastid DNA fragment (Staub and analysis of plastid transformants together with their position
in IRA within the N. tabacum plastid genome are as follows:Maliga 1992), the RFLP analysis of two transformants
indicated the incorporation of all or nearly all of the
LRP1: [136,250±136,283] 59-TCGTCTCTGGGTGCCTAGGT
uninterrupted transforming DNA. ATCCACCGTAAGCC-39
Nicotiana and Solanum are two genera belonging to INS100: [136,757±136,738] 59-GGACCGACCATAGAACCC
TG-39different subfamilies in the family Solanaceae (D'Arcy
SPC1: [138,552±138,576] 59-GTATGGCTGACCGGCGATTAC1979). There are therefore suf®cient nucleotide se-
TAGC-39quence differences between the plastid genomes to facil-
INS10-21: [140,674±140,694] 59-GAAAGAGGTTGACCTCCT
itate the molecular analysis of recombination events TGC-39
(Medgyesy 1994; HorvaÂth 1995). Here we demon- NT1: [140,772±140,788] 59-CAACAATTCATCAGACT-39
SN1: [140,774±140,784] 59-ACAGTTCATCACGGAAG-39strate a highly ef®cient integration of cloned Solanum
SSH: [140,981±141,002] 59-CTCGGAGACCCACCAAAGTAplastid DNA into the Nicotiana plastid genome medi-
CG-39ated by multiple recombination events.
CP1: [141,612±141,596] 59-GGACCAATTTAGTCACG-39
STR1: [141,729±141,753] 59-TCTGTAGAGTGGCAGTAAGG
GTGAC-39
MATERIALS AND METHODS INS5TT10: [143,046±143,067] 59-GAATGGCAGAGGCAAAT
AGAGC-39
Characterization of the pSSH1 plastid transformation plas- LRP2: [144,131±144,098] 59-ACGTCAGGAGTCCATTGATGA
mid: The location and cloning into pUC19 of the 7.8-kb GAAGGGGCTGGGG-39.
HindIII plastid DNA fragment isolated from the Solanum ni-
grum StSp1 mutant was described previously (Kavanagh et al. The oligonucleotide primers LRP1 and INS100 were used
for the PCR detection of the 103-bp-long Solanum-speci®c1994). The complete nucleotide sequence of the 7844-bp in-
sert of pSSH1 was determined (EMBL accession no. Y18934). insert (Figure 2C) from total DNA of control and plastid
transformants. Because both primer sequences ¯ank the siteThe corresponding plastid DNA region in tobacco extends
from nucleotides 98,531 to 106,198 and from nucleotides of insertion, a diagnostic fragment of either 508 bp (N. taba-
cum) or 611 bp (S. nigrum) will be ampli®ed. The primer SN1136,424 to 144,091 in IRB and IRA, respectively (Shinozaki et
al. 1986; GenBank accession no. Z00044). The nucleotide is speci®c for the 10-bp-long S. nigrum insertion (Figure 2B),
while primer NT1 is speci®c for the wild-type nucleotide se-numbering in the 16SrDNA gene takes into consideration a
correction (O'Neill et al. 1993) of the published sequence. quence at the same location. Primer SN1, when used in combi-
nation with primer CP1 (based on nucleotide sequence thatProduction of plastid transformant plants: N. tabacum L. cv.
Petit Havana was maintained as shoot cultures on Murashige is identical in both N. tabacum and S. nigrum), will amplify a
product if the DNA template contains the insertion. Primerand Skoog medium (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in the light (50
mE m22 sec21, 16-hr day, 258). PEG-mediated plastid transfor- NT1, when used in combination with CP1, will amplify a prod-
uct only if the DNA template lacks the insert. The oligonucleo-mation was performed as described (O'Neill et al. 1993).
Leaf protoplasts were isolated, DNA-treated protoplasts were tide primers LRP1 and LRP2 were used to amplify, from total
DNA or plastid DNA of the transformants, the entire plastidcultured in liquid medium, colonies were further grown for
selection in antibiotic-containing solid medium, and plants genome region corresponding to the the 7.8-kb HindIII frag-
ment present in pSSH1. The priming sites for both LRP1 andwere regenerated from the resistant calli as described pre-
viously (Medgyesy 1994). The selective medium contained LRP2 are located adjacent, but external to the 7.8-kb HindIII
fragment on the plastid genome. Consequently, the primerseither 1000 mg liter21 spectinomycin dihydrochloride or both
spectinomycin dihydrochloride and streptomycin sulfate at cannot amplify sequences from within pSSH1 plasmid DNA.
Ef®cient ampli®cation of the 7.8-kb HindIII fragment was500 mg liter21 each. The same antibiotic (combination) was
used during shoot regeneration as for the selection of the achieved using z200 ng total DNA (or 20 ng plastid DNA)
in a 50-ml reaction using the Boehringer Expand long templateindividual lines. Seedlings and leaf calli were tested for their
resistance to the appropriate antibiotics as described by PCR system and the following cycle parameters: 948, 20 sec;
638, 30 sec; 688, 7 min; for 35 cycles. DNA sequencing reactionsCseÂploÍ (1994). In the resistance tests the two antibiotics were
employed separately at 1000 mg liter21 each. were performed using either double-stranded plasmid DNA or
long-range PCR-ampli®ed DNA templates and Perkin-ElmerMolecular analysis of plastid transformant plants: Chloro-
plasts were isolated from aseptically grown plants according (Norwalk, CT)/Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA) ¯uores-
cent dye terminator or dye primer sequencing kits. Sequenc-to Bookjans et al. (1984). Lysis of chloroplasts and the puri®-
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Figure 1.ÐGenetic map of the pSSH1 plastid transforma-
tion plasmid. The 7.8-kb S. nigrum plastid DNA insert was
cloned into the HindIII site of the pUC19 vector (thick line).
The plastid genes (solid bands) shown inside and outside the
circle are transcribed counterclockwise and clockwise, respec-
tively. The relative position and the direction of transcription
of the ampicillin resistance gene in pUC19 are shown by a
long arrow. Asterisks mark intron-containing genes. BamHI
restriction sites of the insert are shown. Sites of the streptomy-
cin (strr) and the spectinomycin (sper) resistance mutations
are shown by short arrows.
ing reactions were analyzed on an Applied Biosystems Model
370 automatic sequencer.
Figure 2.ÐAlignment of nucleotide sequence differences
between N. tabacum and S. nigrum used as physical markers
RESULTS of plastid DNA transformation. Portions of the full N. tabacum
(NT) nucleotide sequence are shown, together with the differ-Nucleotide sequence differences between S. nigrum ences detected in S. nigrum (SN), as they appear in IRB (59 toand N. tabacum in the region inserted into the pSSH1 39 direction, strand A), (A) from position 365 of the intergenic
plastid transformation plasmid: The pSSH1 plasmid region between ndhB and rps7, (B) from positions 445 and
941 (in N. tabacum) of the intergenic region between rps12(39)(Figure 1) contains the 16SrDNA and the rps12(39)
and trnV, and (C) from position 510 of the intron region ingenes containing mutations conferring spectinomycin
the trnA gene. Selected restriction enzyme cut sites characteris-and streptomycin resistance, respectively, as a 7.8-kb tic of the particular region are also shown. Identical (.) and
HindIII fragment cloned from a S. nigrum plastid mutant missing (2) nucleotides are marked.
(McCabe et al. 1989; Kavanagh et al. 1994). The specti-
nomycin resistance mutation is a G to A transition (as
in strand A of IRB) at nucleotide 1139 of the 16SrDNA 5- to 100-bp insertions/deletions in comparison with the
N. tabacum nucleotide sequence. The species-speci®cgene. This nucleotide change causes the loss of an AatII
site. The streptomycin resistance mutation is an A to C nucleotide sequence differences used in our analysis of
the plastid transformant lines are summarized in Figuretransversion at the ®rst nucleotide position in codon 88
(at position 85 of exon 2) of rps12(39), converting a 2. These nonhomologous sites are ¯anked on either side
by regions sharing complete homology. The distinctionlysine to a glutamine. This nucleotide change creates a
new MseI site. At position 127 of the same exon of between wild-type and transformed Nicotiana plastid
DNA was facilitated by characteristic differences in therps12(39) there is a neutral, species-speci®c, nucleotide
difference (C in S. nigrum instead of T in N. tabacum at BamHI cleavage site map (cf. Figures 1 and 3C). These
RFLPs involved a shortening of fragment 5 by a Sola-the ®rst nucleotide position in codon 74). Complete
nucleotide sequence analysis of the 7.8-kb cloned region num-speci®c cut site and a lengthening of fragment 13
(formerly 11; Shinozaki et al. 1986) due to Solanum-identi®ed additional species differences. The most char-
acteristic S. nigrum feature is the presence of several speci®c insertions (cf. Figures 2 and 3C).
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nomycin and streptomycin. Tests for the presence of the
antibiotic resistance markers were performed at three
stages: the primary calli, the regenerated plants, and
their progeny. Each line exhibited stable retention of
the initial resistance phenotype and proved to be com-
pletely homoplasmic (Table 1). The frequency of dou-
ble-resistant calli (z1 in 104 viable colonies or in 105
protoplasts treated), considered as plastid trans-
formants, was very similar after either initial single or
double resistance selection (Table 1). A single spectino-
mycin-resistant spontaneous mutant (not included in
Table 1) was identi®ed by its streptomycin sensitivity
and the presence of the diagnostic, Nicotiana-speci®c,
AatII site.
All but 1 of the 11 double-resistant Nicotiana plants
characterized contained at least one of the unselected
BamHI markers diagnostic for S. nigrum (for representa-
tive RFLP patterns see Figure 3A). Apart from the Sola-
num-speci®c RFLPs, no other deviation from the ex-
pected plastid DNA fragment patterns was observed in
the transformants. This indicated the site-speci®c inte-
gration of the targeting plastid DNA in each case and
a lack of integration of the pUC19 vector DNA. The
latter conclusion was veri®ed by a complete lack of dot-
blot hybridization of the vector DNA to plastid DNA
of each of the transformants (data not shown). The
polymorphic DNA regions (revealed as RFLPs between
the Solanum and the Nicotiana plastid DNA) were
shown to be homozygous in all but one of the trans-
Figure 3.ÐBamHI and PstI-AatII restriction fragment pat- formants, demonstrating complete intraorganellar plas-terns and partial physical maps of the N. tabacum plastid trans-
tid DNA segregation after transformation. This conclu-formants. (A) The gel electrophoretic separation of BamHI-
sion was corroborated by PCR analysis of Solanum- anddigested plastid DNA of wild-type N. tabacum (lane 1) and
several plastid transformants (lanes 2±4) reveals different com- Nicotiana-speci®c regions in several transformants (data
binations of the Solanum-speci®c cut sites. Only fragments not shown). In one of the primary regenerants a single
.2.6 kb are shown. The transformant-speci®c fragments are locus, the peripheral Solanum-speci®c BamHI marker,marked by arrowheads. On the left a HindIII digest of lambda
proved to be mixed, i.e., both the Nicotiana- and theDNA is also shown. (B) The fragment patterns obtained with
Solanum-speci®c BamHI fragment 5 were observed inPstI-AatII double-digested plastid DNA in wild-type N. tabacum
(lane 1) and several plastid transformants (lanes 2±4) demon- the RFLP pattern (data not shown). The Solanum-spe-
strate the identity of the copies of the inverted repeated region ci®c fragment gradually faded over successive rounds
in the plastid transformants for the spectinomycin resistance of vegetative propagation and was absent in the sexualsite. Only fragments .5 kb are shown. The transformant-
progeny of this plant (12 plants investigated, data notspeci®c fragments are marked by arrowheads. On the left a
shown). A diagnostic test for the presence of the Sola-HindIII digest of l DNA is also shown. (C) BamHI and PstI-
AatII cleavage site maps covering a part of the inverted repeat num spectinomycin resistance site was based on a con-
(solid bars) and the entire small single copy region, as they comitant loss of a Nicotiana-speci®c AatII site that re-
appear in the wild type (WT) and a N. tabacum plastid trans- sulted in distinctive changes in the PstI-AatII restrictionformant (TR) possessing the full-length S. nigrum insert (the
fragment pattern diagnostic for IRA and IRB (Figure 3C).7.8-kb area of integration is labeled by bordered lines). All
The RFLP patterns demonstrated the identity of thethe BamHI, PstI (P), and AatII (A) sites of the region displayed
are marked (short vertical lines). Numbers refer to the corre- copies of the inverted repeated region with respect to
sponding digestion fragments ordered by their size. the spectinomycin resistance site in all of the plastid
transformant plants analyzed (for representative RFLP
patterns see Figure 3B).
Ef®cient genetic transformation of the Nicotiana plas- Ef®cient cointegration of homologous and heterolo-
tid genome by Solanum plastid DNA: Following PEG- gous regions of the S. nigrum plastid DNA into the N.
mediated direct transformation of protoplasts using the tabacum plastid genome: A preliminary compilation of
pSSH1 plasmid, putative plastid transformant colonies the BamHI RFLPs (for representative RFLP patterns see
were selected on the basis of their green color in a Figure 3A) in the 11 double-resistant, pSSH1-mediated
plastid transformants indicated that the typical eventmedium containing either spectinomycin or both specti-
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TABLE 1
Frequency and resistance phenotype of the plastid transformants regenerated from
N. tabacum protoplasts PEG-treated with the pSSH1 plasmid
Total no. of
Resistance phenotypes in
Callusb Leafc Seedlingd
Protoplasts Colonies Selection Linesa Spe Str Spe Str Spe Str
5.0 3 105 7.7 3 104 spe 5 1 1 1 1 1 1
5.0 3 105 5.2 3 104 spe 1 str 6 1 1 1 1 1 1
a The single spontaneous mutant, homoplasmic in resistance (1) and sensitivity (2) to spectinomycin (Spe)
and streptomycin (Str), respectively, is not shown.
b Eight callus pieces/line/antibiotics tested from each primary callus (cell line).
c Eight leaf pieces/line/antibiotics tested (one plant regenerated from each cell line).
d Approximately 500 seedlings/line/antibiotics tested, obtained from crosses of the primary regenerants with
the wild type as the male parent.
was a full-length integration of the targeting plastid recombination events occurred very close to the vector-
insert junction in these particular transformants. It wasDNA. This was found in 8 of the transformants, while
in 2 transformants only the peripheral Solanum-speci®c notable that in spite of the multiple exchange events the
integration of the XhoI site (marking a single nucleotideBamHI marker was missing. In a single transformant,
despite using so few markers, multiple recombination difference), the internal BamHI site (marking 10- to 21-
bp insertions), and the peripheral BamHI site (markingevents were detected. In this particular transformant
both the peripheral and the internal (located between the 103-bp insertion) of the donor DNA (cf. Figures 2
and 3) occurred similarly (in 70, 70, and 60% of thethe two resistance markers) Solanum-speci®c BamHI
markers were missing. These observations were corrobo- transformants, respectively). The remarkably frequent
recombination events via a 231-bp homologous periph-rated by another experiment (HorvaÂth et al. 1997;
E. M. HorvaÂth, S. O. Peter, T. Joet, D. Rumeau, T. eral region located between the 103-bp Solanum-spe-
ci®c insertion and the pUC19 vector and the occurrenceKavanagh, C. SchaÈfer, G. Peltier and P. Medgyesy,
unpublished results) in which the plasmid pSSH1M of multiple recombination events in several transform-
ants prompted a more detailed analysis of heterologouswas used as the donor DNA and spectinomycin alone
was used to select for plastid transformants. In this sites across the region.
Nucleotide sequence analysis of all of the initial 11latter experiment the pSSH1 plasmid was modi®ed
(pSSH1M) to include a SmaI site (Figure 4) near that pSSH1-transformed plants was performed, using cloned
plastid DNA or long-range PCR products covering theend of the HindIII plastid DNA insert that possessed
no RFLP in the original construct. A Solanum-speci®c region of insertion, to con®rm the presence or absence
of the heterologous sites and the resistance mutations.XhoI site was also included in the analysis of the
pSSH1M-mediated plastid transformants. This Sola- In most of the transformants showing full-length inte-
gration on the basis of the genetic and RFLP analyses,num-speci®c XhoI site is the result of a single nucleotide
difference (ctcGag instead of ctcCag) at position 1411 multiple recombination events were revealed (Figure
5). These integrations involved mainly quadruple but(in N. tabacum) of the intergenic region between
rps12(39) and trnV (data not shown). The use of these also sextuple or octuple recombination events. On the
basis of the 14 distinct nucleotide sequence markersadditional markers con®rmed the previously observed
dominance of uninterrupted integration and a bias scored, only one of the 11 transformants proved to be
homogeneously Solanum type, showing uninterruptedagainst the integration of peripheral donor markers
(Figure 4). However, in one-third of the 18 trans- full-length integration. Within the limitations of the
analysis due to the relatively low number of trans-formants investigated in this experiment, integrations
via quadruple recombination events were also revealed formants and the complete homology of large regions
of the donor and target plastid DNA, no polarity in(Figure 4). The frequency of recombination events be-
tween the individual markers, calculated as a percentage marker recombination/incorporation was detected
along the targeted region. Nucleotide sequence analysisof the transformants recombined in a particular inter-
val, was in the range of 10±50% for internal regions. did not reveal any examples of illegitimate recombina-
tion, inaccurate exchange, or spontaneous mutation inFurthermore, 50 and 60% of the transformants pos-
sessed the peripheral donor marker located 113 bp the DNA regions investigated. Natural plastid DNA poly-
morphism as a potential source of the differences was(SmaI) and 231 bp (BamHI) from the cloning site, re-
spectively (Figure 4), demonstrating that the peripheral excluded by the nucleotide sequence analysis of ®ve
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Figure 4.ÐSchematic interpretation
of the postulated recombination events
following transformation of N. tabacum
plastids with the pSSH1M plasmid. The
7.8-kb donor insert of the pSSH1M plas-
mid is shown at the top. Arrows mark
the location of the Solanum-speci®c re-
sistance and RFLP sites scored (a restric-
tion endonuclease in parentheses means
the absence of a Nicotiana-speci®c cut
site). Asterisks mark intron-containing
genes. Diagrams are presented for the
origin of each class of plastid trans-
formants. Each diagram is a single line
with horizontal segments representing
Solanum-type (top, thick line) and Nico-
tiana-type (bottom, dotted line) regions
that are speci®ed by a particular distribu-
tion of the donor genetic and physical
markers (short vertical lines) and are
separated by transverse segments (thin
line) representing the regions of the
postulated recombination events. The
number of transformants belonging to
a certain class is indicated beside each
diagram. In this experiment only specti-
nomycin selection has been used.
independently isolated clones of the 7.8-kb HindIII plas- transformants possessing both markers, were compara-
ble: 45±90% for single nucleotide differences, 45±90%tid DNA fragment obtained from the original S. nigrum
StSp1 mutant. Where a recombination site consisted of for 5- to 21-bp-long insertions/deletions, and 75% for
the 103-bp-long insertion.only a single nucleotide difference, a similar approach
was used to exclude PCR-generated errors. The selec- Marked position effects resulted in a nonrandom dis-
tribution of the recombination events on the targetedtion conditions had little or no in¯uence on the distribu-
tion of the transformants among the different recombi- plastid DNA region: The recombination events were
restricted in several cases to short (41±141 bp) homolo-nation classes (Figure 5). For example, of the two plants
in which the neighboring Solanum-speci®c sites are gous regions (cf. Figures 2 and 5). No recombination
was detected in the three locations where the Solanum-missing on both sides of the streptomycin resistance site,
one was regenerated after selection on spectinomycin speci®c sites are separated by 1±22 nucleotides. The
recombination frequency in the individual internal sec-alone, and the other after double antibiotic selection.
Recombination events were revealed in between the tions, calculated as a percentage of the transformants
recombined in the particular interval, was in a similarresistance markers in four out of six double-selected
and two out of ®ve spectinomycin-selected transform- range when, for example, the ®ve 41- to 290-bp (10±
45%) and the ®ve 415- to 2140-bp (10±55%) internalants. The frequencies of cointegration between the spec-
tinomycin resistance and the different types of unse- sections were compared. The recombination frequency
in the entire 6.8-kb region between the peripheral Sola-lected Solanum markers, calculated as a percentage of
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Figure 5.ÐSchematic interpretation
of the distribution of postulated recom-
bination events, based on nucleotide se-
quence analysis of the N. tabacum plastid
transformants, following transformation
of N. tabacum plastids with the pSSH1
plasmid. The 7.8-kb donor insert of the
pSSH1 plasmid is shown at the top.
Arrows mark the location of the resis-
tance mutations. Short vertical lines
mark the regions of nucleotide sequence
differences characteristic of the donor
plastid DNA. The capital letters in paren-
theses above them refer to the appro-
priate nucleotide sequence alignments
shown in Figure 2. The resistance muta-
tions (and the Solanum-speci®c nucleo-
tide adjacent to the streptomycin resis-
tance site) are described in the ®rst
section of results. The XhoI site is de-
scribed in the third section of results.
Asterisks mark intron-containing genes.
Diagrams are presented for the origin
of each class of plastid transformants.
Each diagram is a single line with hori-
zontal segments representing Solanum-
type (top, thick line) and Nicotiana-type
(bottom, dotted line) regions that are
speci®ed by a particular distribution of
the donor genetic and physical markers
(short vertical lines) and are separated
by transverse segments (thin line) repre-
senting the regions of the postulated re-
combination events. The number of
transformants (spectinomycin-selected
plus double-selected) belonging to a cer-
tain class is indicated beside each dia-
gram.
num markers (35%) or between one of the peripheral region) was compared with the expected frequency (cal-
culated to be proportional to the length of the individ-Solanum markers and the spectinomycin resistance
marker (30% in both cases) was also in this range. This ual intervals in the region). The recombination fre-
quency of the individual sections calculated in this waysuggests no linkage between the markers separated by
.40 bp. The distribution of the recombination events, also showed a hot spot in the shortest peripheral sections
between the vector DNA and the ®rst marker. The ob-however, was not random. In 90% of the transformants
the peripheral recombination events were observed in served frequency in the 762-, 231-, and 113-bp periph-
eral sections was 2, 7, and 10 times higher than theone of the two short 762- and 231-bp peripheral regions,
and in 50% of the cases they were found in both (Figure expected frequency, respectively. The frequent recom-
bination events at the short homologous regions adja-5). These data were corroborated by similar results (70
and 40%) obtained by RFLP analysis in the other to- cent to the heterologous vector DNA resulted in a very
frequent cointegration of (at least one of) the periph-bacco plastid transformation experiment (Figure 4) or
in N. plumbaginifolia (15 transformants investigated; data eral donor markers. Integration events, however, never
expanded into the vector DNA, demonstrating that sev-not shown). A dependence of the recombination fre-
quency on the length and the location of the particular eral kilobases of completely nonhomologous DNA were
an ef®cient barrier to recombination. The recombina-intervals determined by the Solanum-speci®c sites was
further addressed in both the pSSH1- and the pSSH1M- tion frequencies were relatively low in the intervals ad-
jacent to the selected spectinomycin resistance site,mediated plastid transformation experiments (Figure
6). The observed frequency of recombination (calcu- although this was pronounced only in the pSSH1 experi-
ment. The lack of a conclusively strong effect of thelated as percentage of the intervals recombined in the
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Figure 6.ÐDistribution of recombi-
nation frequencies in the individual sec-
tions of the targeted region in the N.
tabacum plastid transformants. The 7.8-
kb donor insert of the pSSH1 and the
pSSH1M plasmids is shown at each top.
Arrows mark the location of the Sola-
num-speci®c resistance and RFLP sites
scored. Short vertical lines mark the re-
gions of nucleotide sequence differ-
ences characteristic of the donor plastid
DNA. The capital letters in parentheses
above them refer to the appropriate nu-
cleotide sequence alignments shown in
Figure 2. Asterisks mark intron-con-
taining genes. Dotted horizontal arrows
mark the cotranscription units in the re-
gion (Matsubayashi et al. 1987; Hilde-
brand et al. 1988; Iratni et al. 1997).
At the bottom of the ®gures the line is
sectioned to show all intervals between
the Solanum-speci®c sites. The minute
intervals in which no recombination was
detected are not shown. The expected
and the observed recombination fre-
quencies characteristic for the individ-
ual intervals are shown above and below
the lines, respectively. The observed re-
combination frequency is expressed as
the percentage of the recombination
events per interval. A 100% value repre-
sents the total number of recombined
intervals of the entire region counted in
all transformants. The expected recom-
bination frequency is calculated as pro-
portional to the length of the intervals,
considering 100% for the entire region
between the cloning sites.
selection was also indicated by the recombination fre- distinct combination, left open the question of ef®-
quencies in the intervals adjacent to the streptomycin ciency. In this study the frequency of PEG-mediated
resistance site, which were very similar in the double- plastid transformation using the incompletely homolo-
selected (13 and 6%) and the spectinomycin-selected gous (homeologous) 7.8-kb segment of Solanum plastid
(14 and 4%) transformants of the pSSH1 experiment. DNA was z10 transformants per 106 protoplasts treated,
All these position effects were independent of the length using either N. tabacum or N. plumbaginifolia (data not
of the nonhomologous sites scored, indicating that the shown) as recipient in several independent experi-
plastid DNA heterologies, at least up to 100 nucleotides, ments. This ®gure is similar to that observed in other
did not hamper their own integration. experiments, in which either a 3- or 4-kb segment of
completely homologous plastid DNA (Golds et al. 1993;
O'Neill et al. 1993) or a foreign gene ¯anked by 1±4
DISCUSSION kb of completely homologous plastid DNA was used
(Koop et al. 1996). In a recent independent experimentThis article demonstrates ef®cient transformation of
(B. Uijtewaal, personal communication) similar plas-the N. tabacum plastid genome by plastid DNA of S.
tid transformation frequencies were obtained in tobacconigrum, which belongs to a separate subfamily in the
irrespective of whether completely homologous (pTB-Solanaceae. The phylogenetic difference between these
116; O'Neill et al. 1993) or homeologous (pSSH1; thisspecies is suf®cient to prevent the production of green
article) transforming plasmid was used (both plasmidscybrids with new nucleus-plastid combinations (Thanh
confer streptomycin and spectinomycin resistance andet al. 1988). The previously reported production of a
target the same IR region). Therefore, in contrast tonormal green plastid DNA recombinant plant between
interspeci®c plastid DNA transformation in Chlamydo-tobacco and potato through protoplast fusion (Thanh
monas, in Nicotiana no reduction in the transformationand Medgyesy 1989), although predicting the feasibil-
ity of direct plastid gene transfer in such a taxonomically frequency was observed using partially homologous do-
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nor DNA. This observation may re¯ect fundamental reported in crosses between bacteriophages (Lieb et al.
1984). It was concluded that large heterologous blocksdifferences in the mechanism of integration in the plas-
tid genome of the two organisms. In Chlamydomonas in the recombining molecules can present a barrier to
branch migration of Holliday structures that, conse-plastid transformants the integration of the donor plas-
tid DNA occurred exclusively via one double exchange quently, would lead to an increased probability of resolu-
tion by cleavage in the adjacent region (Lieb et al. 1984).event (Newman et al. 1990), even if a recombination
hot spot was located in the recipient DNA region (New- A central element of current recombination models is
random walking of the branch point of a Holliday inter-man et al. 1992). Consequently, complete or partial, but
uninterrupted, DNA integration was always observed, mediate along the homologous region, which is then
resolved by either integration before or dissociation ateven if 6- to 7-kb donor fragments labeled with six or
seven RFLP/genetic markers were used (Newman et al. the end of the homology (Alani et al. 1994; Fujitani et
al. 1995). It is notable, however, that the RecA-mediated1990). The Nicotiana plastid transformants reported
here, however, exhibited multiple internal exchange DNA strand-exchange reaction in vitro readily bypasses
short internal regions of heterology up to z100 bpevents in 33±73% of the transformants (depending on
the number of markers scored), resulting in a mosaic- (Morel et al. 1994). The lack of internal nonhomolo-
gous regions longer than 100 bp that might have posedtype integration of the donor DNA. It was notable that,
in spite of the multiple recombination events, a larger a barrier to branch migration and, in contrast, the
blocking effect of the extensive nonhomologous vectorextent of integrative recombination was also observed.
A peripheral diagnostic marker located 762, 231, or 113 DNA, is the most plausible explanation of the high fre-
quency of integration of both the internal and periph-bp from the vector-insert junction was cointegrated in
73, 61±73, and 50% of the Nicotiana transformants, eral donor plastid DNA markers observed in our ex-
periments. In this context the mechanism promotingrespectively. In Chlamydomonas, however, a decrease
in the distance between the vector DNA and the ®rst multiple recombination events is likely to involve ran-
dom resolution of branch migration along the entiredonor marker from 1.35 kb to 150 bp resulted in a
decrease in the ratio of transformants possessing that targeted region. Unfortunately the inherent dif®culty
in detecting each type of segregant after plastid recom-marker from 34±61% to 2±9% (Newman et al. 1992).
In our experiments, therefore, the mechanism resulting binations in higher plants mitigates against a detailed
investigation of the recombination mechanism (occur-in multiple recombination events was believed to facili-
tate both the frequency and the ef®cacy of the cointegra- rence and ratio of gene conversions and crossovers).
The above considerations, however, have taken into ac-tion of homologous and heterologous plastid DNA re-
gions of the targeting DNA. count only the effects of the RecA-mediated recombina-
tion/repair system.Recombination between homeologous nucleotide se-
quences is in¯uenced by the extent and degree of DNA The most potent inhibitor of recombination between
moderately diverged nucleotide sequences is the mis-homology that is monitored by the recombination/re-
pair enzymes. A central component of the system that match repair system (Modrich and Lahue 1996). Mis-
paired bases in heteroduplex regions formed in thepromotes homologous recombination in bacteria is the
RecA protein and its functional homologs in eukaryotes recombination reaction trigger long-patch mismatch re-
pair leading to dissociation of the heteroduplex and(Kowalczykowski and Eggleston 1994; Camerini-
Otero and Hsieh 1995). RecA protein is broadly re- abortion of the recombination reaction. In vitro studies
demonstrated that mismatch repair proteins can di-sponsible for facilitating recombination steps involving
DNA pairing, strand transfer, and branch migration. rectly inhibit the branch-migration stage of RecA-cata-
lyzed strand transfer when mismatched base pairs occurThe presence and activity of a RecA homolog has also
been observed in higher plant plastids (Cerutti et al. within the heteroduplex (Worth et al. 1994). Even 1%
nucleotide sequence difference causes an order of mag-1992, 1993; Cerutti and Jagendorf 1993). Further-
more, the expression of the wild type and a dominant nitude reduction in the frequency of DNA recombina-
tion in various genetic systems (Petit et al. 1991; tenegative mutant of the E. coli recA gene located on the
Chlamydomonas plastid genome substantially facili- Riele et al. 1992; Datta et al. 1997; Zahrt and Maloy
1997; Elliott et al. 1998). A similar observation wastated and diminished plastid DNA recombination, re-
spectively (Cerutti et al. 1995). Data presented in this reported in the case of interspeci®c plastid transforma-
tion in Chlamydomonas (Newman et al. 1990), althougharticle are fully compatible with a RecA-mediated re-
combination mechanism. The observed local recombi- the involvement of a recombination hot spot can con-
ceal the effect (Newman et al. 1992). The most directnation frequencies near the vector-insert junction were
up to 10 times higher than would be predicted. This proof of the role of the mismatch repair system is that
mutations impairing de®ned mismatch repair genes in-phenomenon was most probably due to the stimulation
of homologous recombination adjacent to regions of crease the frequency of homeologous recombination
by one to two orders of magnitude (see Introduction).extensive heterology. An enhanced neighboring recom-
bination frequency as a result of nonhomology has been Remarkably, homeologous recombination in different
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organisms typically results in the incorporation of con- and segregation of the plastid DNA copies during multi-
plication of the individual plastids. Under selective con-tinuous tracts (Matic et al. 1994; Sweetser et al. 1994;
Porter et al. 1996; Dooner and MartõÂnez-FeÂrez 1997; ditions the individual resistant plastids have a selective
Yang and Waldman 1997; Elliott et al. 1998). Our advantage during partitioning at the subsequent cell
results revealed recombination frequencies and ef®- divisions and gradually come to dominate the intracellu-
ciencies typical of those found in homologous plastid lar plastid population in the daughter cells. A suf®-
DNA transformation despite the 2.4% nucleotide se- ciently strong selection pressure results in early and
quence divergence between Nicotiana and Solanum complete segregation of plastids to the pure trans-
plastid DNA in the transformed region. Furthermore, formed type in the cell colonies prior to shoot regenera-
we have demonstrated a primarily discontinuous ho- tion. In our experiments a single plant was regenerated
meologous integration (multiple recombination events from an individual cell line, i.e., from a protoplast-
involving closely located markers). All these data suggest derived primary resistant callus. Therefore the individ-
that the mismatch repair system might be naturally sup- ual plants investigated represent independent primary
pressed in higher-plant plastids. transformation events.
If further investigations support this hypothesis the There is an increasing recognition that the plastid
phenomenon can be related to the lack of plastid DNA genome is a particularly attractive target for the intro-
recombination in sexual crosses in higher plants. duction of genes carrying agriculturally valuable traits
Meiotic recombination between chromosomes is a fun- in various crop species (Dix and Kavanagh 1995), a
damental feature of the sexual cycle (Roeder 1990; prospect exploited till now only in tobacco (McBride
Radman and Wagner 1993), and homologous recombi- et al. 1995; Daniell et al. 1998). This poses the question
nation is an inherent part of bacterial gene transfer as to whether it will be necessary to develop species-
processes (Clark and Low 1988). Recombination oc- speci®c plastid transformation vectors for each particu-
curs between parental plastid DNAs in Chlamydomonas lar crop species to ensure ef®cient and site-speci®c inte-
(Boynton et al. 1992), even in interspeci®c crosses gration of transgenes. The gene order and the coding
(Lemieux et al. 1981), because plastid fusion and the sequences in the ribosomal RNA gene operon of the
occasional mixing of parental plastid DNAs is a natural plastid genome are highly conserved in higher plants
part of mating (Cavalier-Smith 1970; Kuroiwa et al. (Delp and KoÈssel 1991). The data presented in this
1982). In interspeci®c Chlamydomonas plastid recombi- article demonstrate that the nucleotide sequence diver-
nants the frequency and distribution of recombination gence in the targeted region (at least up to 2.4%) does
events are determined by the plastid genome region not hamper the integration of the donor plastid DNA.
and the species combination (Lemieux and Lee 1987; These considerations indicate that plastid transforma-
Lemieux et al. 1990; Newman et al. 1992). In most higher tion vectors directed to this region are not required to
plants, however, the particular mechanisms of plastid be species speci®c. Further investigations are necessary,
transmission during the sexual cycle appear to prevent however, to determine the limits of nucleotide sequence
the mixing of parental plastids (Mogensen 1996). Even heterogeneity, allowing ef®cient integration. The use
in those species where plastids are inherited biparen- of the Solanum plastid rRNA gene-based plasmid
tally, recombination between the parental plastid ge- pSSH1M in tobacco proved to be ef®cient for the tar-
nomes cannot be demonstrated, suggesting that plastid geted inactivation of a photosynthetic gene linked at a
fusion itself is precluded in higher plants (Hage- 5-kb distance to the marker gene (HorvaÂth et al. 1997;
mann 1992). Whatever the evolutionary signi®cance of E. M. HorvaÂth, S. O. Peter, T. Joet, D. Rumeau, G. V.
the asexuality of plastids in higher plants (Birky 1995), HorvaÂth, T. Kavanagh, C. SchaÈfer, G. Peltier and
we hypothesize that it may have resulted in the deteriora- P. Medgyesy, unpublished results).
tion of a mismatch repair system that was no longer
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